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urday evening, April 16 and all those
present had a fine time.

Henry Peterson and family went to

Portland the latter part of last week
on account of the illnes of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Inez Greanieaf.

The Modern Prlscillas of Currins
ville, held their monthly meeting last

Portland last Sunday on a visit.
Ray Jones was in Oregon City one

BREEZY BRIEFS FROM MOLALLA

Interesting News Items Taken From
The Pioneer

NEWS FROM ALLO VER THE COUNTY
Correspondence From All Over the County Telling of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subseripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

day last week.
Sam Elmer is planting his potatoes,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wickham mo

tored to Oregon City last Tuesday.
Walter Lee, Claude Bottemiller and

Elmer Robers motored to Oregon City
last Sunday.Sidewalk Campaign

Starts in Estacad;
Grade stakes aire being set on tho

road between Molalla and Mulino. It
is the intention to commence at once

to lay the base of which will become

Mag Is Raised at
Wildcat Schoolhouse Party Is finjoyed a paved road when the bonds will be

sold. If the base is properly laid ana
rolled and of sufficient thickness ItESTACADA, April 21. Mrs. C By Lad Hill ClubStrickland, of Gladstone, was a guestMOLALLA, April 19. Wildcat has

celebrated. She has unfurled her flag will be serviceable for any hard sur

week at the home of Mary Heiple and
the usual enjoyable time was had.

Miss Grace Denny, nurse at the
Good Samaritan hospital in Portland,
was a week-en- d visitor at the home
of her mother.

Mr and Mrs.- George Morrow an-.- l

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Osborn all of
Portland, were . guests at the A. E.
Sparks home last Sunday.

Mrs. R. H. Currin and Miss Elliott
went to Portland Saturday to visit at
the home of the latter until Sunday
evening.

The next meeting of the Community
club will be held on Friday evening,
April 29. Prof.Fitch. of the O. A. C.
and other prominent speakers will be
present. .

Fred Bartholomew is in Oregon City
this week doing jury duty.

The photo play, "Dinty," which was
shown at the Family Theatre Monday
night for the benefit of the library,
proved a big drawing card. The

at the home of her sister, Mrs. B.
face to be decided upon.to the breeze. There are those in. this . LAD HILL, April 19. Mr. and MrsSarver, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass were
Oregon City visitors Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Wilcox were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wilcox
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Bow was seen out this way Sun-
day.

Mr., and Mrs. Roy Douglass, daugh-
ter, Reva. and Mrs. Katie Douglass
ware the Sunday guests of Mrs. Viola
Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Orke were out
this way recently. '

Claude Sersanous, of Sellwood, ac-

companied by some friends, motored
out to Earl Crest Farm on Saturday
spending Sunday fishing down on the
creek.

vicinity who can recall learning the! KVillard Satchwell and little son of Last Tuesday morning while BruceMiss Ruth Saling came up from
Portland Saturday night, returning"three R's, Reading, Riting and Rifh- O. Rowans, accompanied by E. M

in the Molalla schools, was in Molalla
Saturday and Sunday attending ths
teachers meeting and visiting with
old friends.

Born, to the wife or Robert P. John-stone- ,

at Trout Creek, a son on AprU
14.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon J. Taylor at
tended the Brodie hanquet Wednes-
day evening.

Otis Engle has moved his famiir
into the house formerly occupied by
Mr3. BoswelL, ..,

The Lyric theater will not show
on Wednesday evening. F. H. Para,
has booked a number of thebest
features which will show on Sunday
and repeat on Monday evening. Then
will be shows every Saturday night.

Born, to Mir. and Mrs. Lester Even
at Colton, a girl last Sunday.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Jess Mitts,

metic" in this school, and could also Sunday evening Hurst, engineer, were on their way
to Wilhoit, their Haynes car turnedtell you-wh- sat in each of the other W. H. H. Wade spent a few days in

desks and when. over at the foot of Schatzman hillAlbany last week.
Then came a day when Wildcat cloa- - Fortunately no one was hurt and theL. V. Cleworth accompanied his boy

scouts up the Clackamas river toed her doors to the school children car not seriously damaged. An lm

Roseburg are visiting with Mr. Satch.
well's sister and family Mrs. Will
Hitch en.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Core and Miss
Kathleen of New berg were- - dinner
guests at the "Willnor Farm," the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hitchen,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riser were
shopping in Newberg last week.

The unemployed situation seems to
be well in hand in this section now

Her taxible property was doled out to promptu wrecking crew was takenNorth Fork last Saturday on a hiking
surrounding districts. The little trip. out on a truck and righted the ma

chine.school-hous- e remained only as a mon P. M. Wagner and son Lisle went
to Portland Tuesday to visit the latument to the education Qf the past.

There were changes, tnany of them Wilsonville Plans A very interesting ball game too
place ibetween Dryland and Beartheatre was crowded to its capacityter's physician, returning in the eve

for both shows. Messrs. Burchett.C1T1PCC a boy on Monday, April. 11th.
There were children who were beyond
the legal limit of distance that the law
requires a child to travel for an educa

Bert Moore and Ted Ahlb'irg and Mrs
Creek last Sunday. The score was
10 to 7 in favor of Dryland. The Bear
Creekers wanted to play the Sunday

- John Topp of Gale.a creek, Oregon, Johnny Echerd carried the mail jl- -Ahlburg furnished some excellentwill move to Estacada with his family
music which was greatly appreciated. previous but could not get a game on couple of days last week for Mr. Bauer

on route two.2q Options occupying the Rein property which heWILSONVILLE, April

as the farmers are digging potatoes,
and seem to have an all summers job.

Road work has started in earnest
now to the joy of all concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Courser and fam-
ily and Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Courser's
mother, motored to Sandy to attend

The proceeds after all expenses were account of rain.recently purcnasea.
tion but what was far worse, was the
condition of roads. Some, who lived
on the side nearest Molalla, and on a
better road, took their children to Mo

"ha Vex Tkcon talran n frill r 4Tm f7 ft Mr. and Mrs F. G. Havemann andpaid, amounted to $60, which was turnMrs. John Gitchens sicki.o f.vrt k.io r. enmn .,f was very A very interesting game of ball was
played last Saturday between the daughter, EH ma Doris, were visitinguuuu.- - ..

. ,. , 1 . , ed over to the library association.
Mrs. A. E. Sparks managed the affair.most progressive men in this comrnun-""-" "c "UL ,,uw ftu"-U- L

grade schools of Molalla and Canbj friends in Molalla Sunday.
Volney Good and his mother, of

lalla daily in an automobile. Still
others went to the same place with
horse and vehicle. Others went 'cross--

church, and report that tho roads areThe W. C. T. U. will meet next We--1 on the home diamond. The boys putwhich was very commendable as well
as was the kindness of Mr. Linn in

ity. The property is owned by R. I.
Seely, Mr. Ulrich and the Butson Es-
tate. This places the town where it

improving- .rapidly. up scrappy ball and it was about even Lake View, Washington, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mackrell.

nesday, April 27, at the home of Mrs.
A. DemoT. 'ftlots and through pastures' to othe' giving the use of the thertre without A very enjoyable evening was spent

at the club house Saturday evening,should have been years ago. Thenear by schools, while some waited for 'Ralph Schamel left Monday-- forexpense. The musicians are worthyj Saturday aftenoon at 2 o'clock thereFarmers Bank is needing new quarters.
money at any stage of the game. The
ninth inning found the teams tieu
with eleven scores each. It was net
until the twelfth inning that Canby

Grass Valley after spending severalof thanks for their liberal services, as
; will be a telephone meeting at the by the club members and their fam

ilies. The evening was spent in play.and H, D. Adens large store also is days visiting here.; 1 1 mi - . . 1 .1 also was Mcauley Dale the operator
and the boys Chester Underwood and Russell Hume arrived Tuesday froming progressive pedro, games andseeking new quarters. The entire r mjl

comroitee to examineappointedcommunity needs a hall as a meeting. succeeded in getting the extra score
which decidedthe game. There was Salem and is visiting his parents. Dr.Vernon Ames, for distributing the bills. dancing. A bountious lunch was serv

the return of the school.
As it was estimated that there were

thirty-fiv- e children in need of a school
it was voted to enlarge the one at
Teazel Creek and provide two teach-
ers, however this came no nearer solv-
ing the problem and was never done.

As soon as Mr. Vedder became

place . The Farmers Union perhaps l"V . ,
i-- -i".

and Mrs. Hume.Rev. Johnson, the Advent minister ed, euch as Lad Hill is characteristic a good crowd to witness the gamethe Grange, as well as tho I. O. O. F. 8 l O. K. Cole sold a new light six Stu--of, to about fifty people and every Wm. Shoemaker arrived tho first oiwho has been holding services here
for some time, has organized a class
end will hold regular services soon.

one went home declaring they had hadr,rMnt n,rtr Tho hniiriimr which A' a meeting- - of the city council the week from Vader, Wash., and ru debaker to Everman Robbins and a
new Oakland to Dr. E. R. Todd th
first of the week

a lovely time.is nrr, will nmmn.iatfi on its Tuesday night Tor a system of new visiting his parents for several days.
The1 building east of the post officefi k,v tt r walks in Estacada . If non-residen- ts Those visiting at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jessie Cruthers, Mr. and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. George Blatchford mohaving been secured and will be fitted Drs. Todd and Hume operated ob
superintendent, he permitted the peo-
ple to have their choice of having two
schools in one district, a method whiclj
has been used in various parts of the

tored to Shelborne last Saturday roup for that purpose. G. McConnell and babies Lloyd and
The drill team of Estacada Lodge Fay, all of Portland; Mrs. J. Ryan and

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert-Engl-

for appendicitis last Tuesday at
the Oregon City hospital.children, Frederick and Harold ofNo. 175, I. O. O. F. attended the dis-

trict meeting at Molalla last Saturday,

visit Mrs. Blatchford's mother, Mrs.
Ogilsbee.

, Mrs. Lou Wallace, of Liberal, receiv-
ed word Tuesday of the death of her
brother, Harold Shepherd at McMinn- -

Butteville. The Mothers' club of Liberal, met

not repair or build smewalks, thoAden store, and a place for a good up
city will do so for them at their exto date hardware and implement busl- -
Pense- - A meeting of all property own-me- atness, confectionery, barber shop and

is ca,led for next Monday nightersmarket. The upper floor is to be at tn City hall at 7:0 and all suchgiven over to lodge rooms and com- -

who are ursed to be present,munity halls. Any business men
' Creek anaualthinking of this locality can get all the The ran?e

desired information from Dwight Iicnic is scheduled for May 21, at tho
Seely, cashier of the Farmers Bank, erve b the Grange hall.

There be illustrated lecture' anH. D. Aden or Weideman Brothers

Miss Gladys St, Clair returned horns at the home of Mrs. Oren Wright last. ,
accompanied by a number of the mem-
bers. In the prize drill between Can-by- ,

Oregon City arid Elstacada, Esta
Sunday from an extended visit with villerelatives and friends in Portland.

Thursday. Their next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. John.
Vick on Thursday, April 21.

x. B. Blair of Wilhoit, was in town

state to solve such problems.
Somehow in the newness of the situ-

ation, they forgot to vote funds to pro-
vide a flag, while the law states very
particularly about its provisions and
just when it shall be unfurled. So
the people gave a basket social which

. netted them so much that they decid-
ed provide both a suitable flag and
play shed for the children, immediate-
ly. Days lengthened in to weeks,
while weeks glided into months and
neither arrived, through some mis-- !

cada won second place, but it was the
opinion of many that they should have
had first prize. The next meeting

Tuesday. He says that the change in
management of the Wilhoit Springs Juanita Edwards and Clera Cornell,

florists. This is no real estate fake a- - l"e m- - u., has put new life in the wholeplace will be held at Estacada October of Woqdburn, accompanied Elma Dor-
is Havebann here Sunday and visiterthe assistant pastor of the First Methoboom but an honest endeaver to push 5 and the- first annual picnic is to bedist church of Portland. And on Tues- -

forward. The Atrtisan lodge met last Fridayheld at Gladstone on June 18.
night. They are making arrange- -The contract for painting the interIndia will give a lecture.

Leroy D. Walker of Portland, attend- - ior of the M. E. church has been givenWILSONVILLE AWAKES
For years and years this place has

slept

ments for a social meeting on Friday,
April 22nd. Artisans are asked to
bear the date in mind.

to J. B. Saunders and the outside to J.

Clarence Woods, of Portland accom.
panied- - Miss St. Clair home.

Mrs. C. A. Allen is still in Portland
caring for her aunt, Mrs. Richard
Tusey whom is very ill. C. A. says the
big house is very lonesome now.

Alice St. Clair has joined the musi-
cal class, taking her first lesson from
Mrs. Will Hitchen Saturday.

I. J. Tautfest was in Newberg Fri-
day and Saturday attending to busi-
ness interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Struve, Bruno Stmve, Mr. and
Mrs. George Smith attended the funer-
al of Mrs. Louisa Adolph of Fernwood
in Newberg, Sunday.

I ed a meeting of the board of directors
R. Hughes.

Nola Echerd.
Mrs. G. W. Derry, of Milwaukie and

her neice Miss Olive Whipple, of Can-b- y,

attended the teachers' convention,
at Molalla last Saturday. Mrs. Der
ry, who is a sister of Harvey Stark-
weather, visited the old Larkin's cenv
etery on L. O. Nightengale's placo,
where some of her relatives are bur-
led. Her parents were one of the
pioneer families of this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hibbard are
afflicted with the measles this week.

P.-- T. Association Dorothy Nightingale and Roscoe Hi.

Rip Van Winkle is a sample of pep or tne Jsiacaaa stare uanit at ima
A fertile country is hard to down . Place Tuesday. He was accompanied

But "Let George Do It," don't build by Mrs- - Walker and Mr. and Mrs I.

a town. Sears and they were all guests af
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephens.

m, dm tji Von T(','Ht iic, ; v,; Mrs. R. Woodworth and children
bard are taking care of theTo Elect Officers

Mrs. Elgiva Joy, a former teacher

understanding.
It was then that the Teazel Creek

portion of the district lent them a flag
it had used before they bought their
new one. The people of Beaver Lake
district also lent their services, to
Friday April 15, the flag was raised
with prtoper ceremony. The Rural
Supervisor, Mrs. Buckley was present
and assisted them with their problems.

The people of Wildcat always knew
that they were loyal citizens, but new
that the colors proclaim' the fact to
the world, they feel much better over
the mater.

; were here from Oregon City to spendsleep
the week end with her parents, MrFor a movement is a foot wide and ASHDALE, April 20. The nominat

Ellis Parrott and family motored out 'jRpD and Mrs. E. S. Womer ard other rel-- ing committee for election of officers
of the Parent-Teache- r "Association of

length and its consequent'v fine print
caused us to carry a conscience guiltyfrom Newberg Sunday to spend the

day with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. JimJennings Lodge for coming year, con-
sisting of Mrs. Arthur Smith, of Jen Parrott.

Options for business sites comes with stives.
a bang I Tom Morton left Friday for Seattle

And all pull together, Lt .the pessi-- 'nJ wlu EOOn D on 1113 wa to the
mist hang extreme northern part of Alaska. Miss

Florence Kendall, his aunt, accompan.
Mrs. Bruce Case and little son Floydnings Lodge; Mrs.' E. C. Truscott, of

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. MAshdale; Mrs. Belinger,- - of MrsThey expect to vote for a new flag, j

frost but strawberries are holding
their own and are likely to be as
abundant as ever while cherries, ap-
ples and pears have met with no ser-
ious damage at all. Potato-plantin-

has begun, the ranchers making earn-
est effort to have the tubers reach ma-
turity before the beginning of the au-
tumn rains.

Early flowers are thriving as if no-
thing had happened to them.

Kiser Thursday.Roethe Station, met at the home of
Percy Kiser was a guest at theat the next budget meeting.

This school was taught until Christ home of R. O. Briston Sunday.

ied him asfar as Seattle where she
will visit friends for some" time.

The last Parent-Teache- rt meting for
the year was held at the high school
Friday afternoon. There was a good
program furnished by the grade school

of leaving this important document un-

read.
The Mother's Club is to meet in th

present week at the home of Mrs.
John Heinz.

George Walch Sr., who has been
seriously, ill for some tim'e is some-
what better now.

A very pleasant surprise party
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Kister on Saturday last. Danc-
ing and, cards occupied most of the
time. A charming repast was served

mas by Mr. Hueston and from the be

With concrete buildings no fire to
wipe clean

Good market for produce now can be '

seen
Inducements as factory sites float In

the air ,

George St Clair returned home froH
Portland Wednesday.

the latter Tuesday afternoon.
A list of candidates for the offices

was named, and will be voted upon in
the near future.

The association has a large member-
ship, and the women are taking an ac-

tive interest in the work of the organ-
ization.

A party at the home of s Mr. and
Mrs. Pierson of Meldrum last Satur

With financial backing big as a bear Farm Bureau Meet, .
anu some violin music oy 'J. c--. omiui

i with Mrs. J. F. Dunlap as accompanist. MOUNTAIN ROAD MEWS.
Is Well AttendedThe farmers will meet and state their &uPl- - urns gave a snort tins and tne

refresh- -needs exercises closed with light MOUNTAIN ROAD. April 21 Most.and a late hour was reached before
the company began to disperse. AmongWith plenty of action, plenty of ments. of the farmers of this vicinity haveWILSONVILLE, April 20. The,jee(jg Miss n;va wasn, from Portland, vis- those present were Mr. snd Mrs. H been sorting and hauling their pota-- -Farm Bureau meeting held on ThursWe have lots of juice, for light and ited Estacada last Sunday. Miss Wash Kister, Mr. and Mrs. George Walch,'lay evening, April 14, was well at
Mr. and Mrs. Darschak Mr. and Mrs.power i was lne primary teacaer in tne ttsta

Trains are Dassine hour bv hour. i cada schools for a number of years tended, and some important (business
Will Damm. Mr. and Mrs Abe Hepler.was transacted.finally leaving for New York to tak' Mr. and Mrs. jCarl Boeche, Mr. and

ginning of the year by M-s- . William
Thomas. Mrs. Thomas is well liked
by the patrons of the school. She has
nad many years of experience in teach-
ing, several of which were taught in
Molalla. Mrs. Thomas did not apply
for any school at the beginning of the
school-year- , owing to serious sickness
in her family.

Tom Slaughter was a business visi-
tor in Molalla, and Mount Hope dis-

trict recently.
The Groshong brothers visited

George Dougherty, on business. Mr
Groshong has charge of the. road work
in the Marguam section.

Harry Balantine, who has turned
a brush-lo- g patch into an up to date
berry farm, will plant more small fruit
the coming season.

Mrs. Newsum was a Molalla visitor
one day the past week.

Tom Hollingsworth was in town
from his mountain homestead recent-
ly. His brother A. H. Hollingsworth

J. J. Thornton and J. W. Graham atA fine farmine- - mnntar. soil rich nnrt """e special course. She is now the
tended the road meeting at Oregon

day evening. The home was decorat-
ed with spring flowers. . At the close
of the game of 500 delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson will host and
hostess, and hour for departure came
all too soon . Those attending from
Ashdale were Mr. and Mrs. .R. G.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. David
Clemens, Mr. and Mrs. Emmons, Miss
Kaminsky, Mrs. TrUscott, HoWard
Truscott'and Miss Ruth Truscott.

primary, teacher at Lents.
- o

deep
Mrs. Wesley Eby. Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. A A. Baldwin,
Mis Bjorgan, Mises Nora, Frieda and

City, Tuesday.Dave Eschlemar. and wife, withAnd Rin Van Winkle no longer ;

Mr. "and Mrs. Elmer Jones and fam
Delia Dwarschak, Agnes Kister, Sarahsleeps i vounS Davie, motored to Salem Satur

If you run a factory with overhead day afternoon, to visit relatives, re ily went to Portland Thursday to at
and Ada Walch, Florence and Maudetend the funeral services of Mr. Jone'sturning Sunday.high Hepler, Nora Boeche, Messrs. Si Rathnephew, Mr. Templeman, who diedMrs. R. G. McCall was hostess to and Alfred Boeche.

toes the past week.
Mrs. Nettie Saltzer viinted her sis-

ter Mrs. John Kaiser all a&t week.
Miss Elsie Fellows spent the week-

end with her sister in Willamette.
Fjrnest Hodge and Glenn Holland

of Camas. Wash., and Misses Sylvia.
Hodge and Maxine Wheeler of Port-
land spent aSturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hodge and family.

Miss Mary Rypzynski of Oregon
City visited he'r parents last Friday.
: Joe Bernert has purchased a Dodge
car.

Little Verle Zimmerman ,spen,t a .

few days with her grandparents this
week.

Mrs. Melvin Young of Willametta
visited her sister Mrs. Ernest Boecke-ma- n

Saturday.
Among the Oregon Citv visitors Sat

a party of ladies last Wednesday after A temporary house is being built
by Mrs. Foster on the acre purchase.!noon. Sewing and refreshments pro.

vided a pleasant afternoon, Damage by Frost atfrom Mr. Moore.
The new band under the leadership The neighbors of Mr. Guy. who came

Ycu are loosing a chance in passing
this by.

All hands are willing to aid and boost
For dollars like chickens come home

to roost
Put hard feelings far back, deep on

the shelves
We'll hep each other help ourselves.

CLIFF MURRAY.

Macksburg Slighthome from the Sellwood hospital last
Saturday everting, are clad to sot

of Roy BurtcheU had its first practice
last Friday night. There were twelve
present and more members will join
as soon as new instruments can be
purchased. This band will be made up

after a long illness. Interment was
made In the Pleasant Hill cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kruse enter-
tained quite a number of Wilsonville
friends Tuesday evening.

Tne Batalgia family held a pleasant
er-uni- Sunday April 10, the occasion
being to celebrate the birthday of
Mrs. Batalgit. Mr. and Mrs. Bauer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Derr and family,
from Portland were present as well as
the imemdiate family residing in this
vicinity, and a bountiful dinner was
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. " J. W. Graham and

(Too late for last week)
MACKSBURG, April 14. The Dry

he is rapidly improving in health.
Hundreds of automobiles contain

ing motoring parties visited this secof players with considerable expert lands and the Eby schoois met in ation last Sunday. Many came here to
try iheir luck at salmon fishing, andence and there is no questiou but what urday were: Charles Kelenofer, Mrs. .base ball game on the afternoon of

Sunday April 10, with the result of aRedland News Notes

has returned to his homestead in Elk
Prairie.

J. Love has the pleasure of a visit
from his sister, who he has not seen
for twenty years. Before this period
of long separation, they had not seen
each other for twenty six years, as Mr.
Love has spent much of his time in the
west. A brother from California will
accompany the sister to Molalla. Mr.
Love plans to show his relatives this
part of Oregon, while here.

the band under the leadership of such
a gcod instructor, will make good ar-- victory for Drylands with a score of 17

the fish were reported somewhat
scarce.

Picnic parties were scattered

Rypzynski and son Leo, WJlliam Kal.
ser, Lenora Heinz, Marian Robinson, .
Mr. and Mrs. Hodge and daughter.Estacada will be proud of the cwgani to 10.

BEm.ANTl Anril 90 TTin T.ivn zation. The Mothers' Club met with Mrs.
Wires met with Mrs. Schultz, the Red-- The local telephone company has family drove to Dundee recently to vis.throughout the scenic points along the

river, and from the present indica-
tions Jennings Lodge and Ashdale arcland central recently. After a business ' established a service from 6 A. M. un- - it relatives.

The school entertainment given on
Friday evening at the school house,

meeting the afternoon was spent in a j til 10 at night, with an emergenc, to be attractive places for the coming

MARRIED .

&
Preston Smallwood, 19,. and Lila.,

Cleo Leach, 18, 'both of Oregon City,
secured a marriage license from the
county clerk Wednesday.

motoring season. vi
social time. . service all night, the latter to be with

Places were laid for Mrs. Bonney, j the charge of ten cents per call. The Mrs. Hall and children, who haveEagle Creek Grange
Initiates Several

netted $26 for the treasury, and will
be used to help pay off a debt on the
piano. Many good things to eat were

Mrs. Joe Spees, Miss Jessie Bonney, , Sunday service is now the same as
Little Edna Bonney and Anna Mar- - week day service. been visiting at the home of Judge

and Mrs. Bronaugh, left last week for
Los Angeles, Calif.

Friton on Thursady last week and will
meet at the home of Mrs. John Heinz
April 21.

The damage from frost which one
week ago was looming up in a propor-
tion so alarming has dwindled in to a
matter so trifling we can hardly call it
a loss.

The plutn tree, the first to blossom,
were so laden with bloom that though
some of it was blighted there are
plenty of perefct blossoms to produce
all tbe fruit the tree can bear without
breaking down.

sold by the members of the Parent- -garet Stewart, Mrs. William Lewis, W. H. Linn was In Portland a few
teachers association, and a fine proMrs. Wambaugh, Mrs. B. H. Stewart, days last week where he has accepted Mrs. Olen Ford, who was taken sud gram was given by the teachers andMrs. Schultz, with Mrs. Hall and Mrs. ! a position in a shoe store.
scholars.denly ill a few days ago, has been

to Oregon City hospital. An
Morey, visitors of the Live Wires. The J The Ladies' Aid "old fashioned" sup- -

A pie social will toe held on Fridayclub will meet in two weeks at Mrs. ' per at the M. E. church Friday night,
evening, April 29, at Corral Creek

operation was performed, and from
the late reports from the institution,Lewis' home. ' attracted a large crowd, and the menu

school, to which all are cordiallyOne of the members of the Live proved a most delicious repast. she is improving nicely.Wires, Mrs. Tony Bermetz. is in the Bert H. Finch has sold his hardware

EAGLE CREEK, April 20. Last
' Sunday Will Douglass, the banner fish-

erman of Eagle Creek, went fishing
and he was very lucky coming home
in the evening with a huge catch of
fish. He caught five salmon and
thirty trout.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parks were
guests at the home of H. H. Udell, of
Dover, Sunday.

Eagle Creek Grange met Saturday

Mrs. Josephine Shewman, who has The early clover was killed by ice
covering the young plants and will
have to be resown but the added en

resided at Risley Station for some
time and well known here, will tak
up her home in Portland last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Rboert Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. N. O. Say, Jessie Angus,
Jack Angus, Mrs. M. C- - Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Dorris Young, A. A. Wood and
John Say went to Sherwood on Sat--

Sellwood hospital, having recently ' and furniture store to Smith Bros,
been operated upon. j

'
from. . Hillsboro, Oregon. Mrs. Finch

Mrs. B. H. Stewart and daughter, has been a resident of Estacada for
Dorotha are both out again after hav-- : a number of years, but concluded to
ing the la grippe. ! take a rest for a time from business

PUBLIC SALE On the Kenry Baker --

place at Stafford, Saturday, April
30, 1921 Beginning at 1:,00 P. M.
The following property will be soli
to the highest bidder: I team ot
Geldings, 7 and 8 years old; 1 mare,
1-- year old; I grade Guernsey cov,
fresh 4 months, 6 years old; 1 grade -

Guernsey heifer, 14 months old; 1
grade Guernsey calf, 4 month old;
2 brood sows, 7 shoats, 6 pigs, sever-a-l

tons of timothy hay, 1 cross .

cut saw. Other articles too numer-
ous to mention. Terms All sums un-
der Ten dollars. ash ; sums of $10.00
and over 6 months' time on bankable
note on 8 per cent intersst. N. S. Old-

ham, auctioneer: Joe Thornton...
clerk; Louise Baker, owner.

richment of soil from plowing under
the early crop together with thehaving purchased a home there. Mr.
weather from a week of bright sunand Mrs. Tyra Warren are also to

take up their residence there. Mrs.Mrs. Edith Sterns visited tncnJs cares and labors. With his family bwith about 33 patrons in attendance, Urday evening and attended an East-er- a

Star party given to Dr. and Mrs.
Alldredge.

m West Linn for a couple of days. will go to California in a few weeks.Including visitors and children, there
were about 50 present. Alter partak

Shewman has sold her property at
Risley.

shine will put the ground in such con-
dition that germination must be rapid
and the prospect is that there will be
a better crop than the first planting
could have produced. --v.

James Stewart visited in Portland Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Allen received a
Friday. .telegram last Thursday announcinging of a fine dinner the meeting was

called to order by the Worthy Master Mrs. B.H. Stewart visited Mrs. Ber-- . the death of their youngest son, Silas
metz at the Sellwood hospital Satur-- : D. .Allen, aged 49, who 'resided near Clarkes News ItemsH. M. Duus. Peaches will not be so plentiful as

tney would have been if untouched byday afternoon. Missoula, Montana.
The Farm Bureau meeting at Fir An eight pound son was born to Mr,

Grove was well attended. ! and Mrs. D. Starr Thursday morning

Three candidaates were obligated
in the third and fourth degrees, and
one candidate obligated in the first

CLARKES, April 19. Chas. Derrick
and family visited David Moehnke and
family last Sunday.

Surprise Party Is
Given at Macksburg

MACKSBURG, April 21. Welcome
was last Friday's issue of the Enter-
prise with its summary of the Presi-
dent's Message to Congres and that
too in a type large enough to be com-

fortable even for overworked eyesi.
Often has the Message in its full

MOUNTAIN ROAD ITEMS was the attending physician. Miss Pansy Wattlaufer of Portland, YOU HEED A VITALIZE!!Mrs. Charles Kitcilng and Miss
Delia Lpvell have been elected by the

is visiting her parents W. H. Wettlau-fe- r

and family for a short time. Yoc. re not feeline fit. - Your food does not(Too late for last week)
MOUNTAIN ROAD) April 14. Mr. local order of Rebekahs, as delegates seem to agree, have he&aacnes, aizzywHubert Schram is very ill with pneu

and Mrs. John Hellberg spent Monday to attend grand lodge, which will be iirea ana sieepy .
rest, bowels constipated. Nothingmonia at tho home of Joe Wallace.
very seriObS the matter, youArthur Hornshuh and family visited think, but you know you arein Portland. . j held at Albany, May 17.

Joe Bernert has purchased a Dodgfe ; Wednesday, April 27, there will be
car. - ja district meeting of Rebekahs held at

FORFred JosI Jr. and family last Sunday not there with tne punch
and the pep. 1 he sym- -afternoon. mm. toms are those oi sya. YOUflGMrs L. S. Koellermeier visited her , Estacada, at which time tho president Miss Taylor of Portland visited her texnic catarrh.
which mustmother Mrs. B. F. Baker one day last of the Rebekah assembly will make

and second degrees.
As the lecturer was absent only a

short program was rendered.
Among the" Grange visitors were

Mrs. N. H. Wade, James Bell and Ed.
Chapman.

The Grange is planning for the an-

nual May picnic. Everyone attending
the picnic are promised a good time.
The committee expects c secure a
fine speaker for the occasion. Besides
the excellent program which is being
prepared there wil probably be some
side issues. There will also be a dance
at Cogswell's hall in the evening.
Everybody welcome. Bring your din-
ner and enjoy the day. Remeber the
day. May 21st 1921.

Mrs. R. B. Gibson and Mrs. Katie
Douglass made a pleasant visit at the
school last Friday afternoon.

sister Mrs. Henry Peterson for a few not be ne Mm OLDweek. her official visit here. days last week. glected.
Carl Buche is hauling cord wood for

Proved by a half century of service
Charles Kelenofer has returned Dr. L. A. Wells motored to Portland

from Eastern Oregon. last Friday, accompanied by his fam- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser visited ily and his mother Mrs. L. H. Welle
A. L. Amerine. . - h rnl rm-d- v for systemic catarrn. in

- D . .'d Artrt ,m aaHftfactOTT.Arthur Hornshuh and .family were in

Production of the 5 registered
Jersey on official test for March.
. Jr. 4 Favenes Fairy's Firwood-ee- n

77. lbs. B. F.
Favene's Fairy 72.5 lbs. B. F.
La Creole's Saviour 61.5 lbs. B. F.
Jr. 3 Nancy's Peach Blossom

52.5 lbs. B. F.
Sr. Yr. Le Coneyetta 38. lbs. B. F.
Average 60 lbs. B. F.

A. MALAR, JR., Owner,
Boring, Oregon.

T flu. nnnrtite. enriches the blood.
relatives in the Mulloy district Sun Portland last week. ' dispeb the catarrhal poisons which are earning

II the trouble and puts the various organs in primeday.
came home with them for a few days
visit.

A. N. Johnson has returned from
Walter Lee and Claude Bottemiller w : rA.,r ThBrK aroniDt and Dlcasant re

R. C. Scoffern visited relatives here turn of the old viiror and healthful elasticity which makewere Oregon City visitors last
Monday. i Vancouver and will again remain lu Pin a tier ahe trrio or Spanish Flo. Try It and aee.

Miss Mairy Koellermeir visited Miss ; Estacada for a time at least. There was a party given at the home SOLD EVERYWHERE. TABLETS OR LIQUID.
Alice Alert Sunday. Mrs. George Hislop was called to of F. Bullard of Falls View last Sat- -


